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THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

One of ho Best'and Largest Stocks in tlio United Stake ?

To Select Fromj-
NO STAIRS CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOB

-_ Wlioliave trineil aifiiv tliclr mouthful and mnvor , "ho art
" ==5 . iiUprlnirrrniii tcrtll.li DHAlXS nnd JjOSSKS , whoarcwcnk-

V
,

- On'OTI.NT and unlit for ma'rlnfc
|® | of all ages , who find their POWERyg

_ (ft_ n'' ' * " ' " ! ' or5l.T: ! ' ! .StM A .IIIKV TII- weakened , t
early Main i or I K ( Kssns. c cci'lM ) n pnslmn and InstliiR

X * ,' ! RK. NO mutter or IKIW lon mmllnR Uio casoniiiy lie , or who
lias l-illul ti itiri'.liv .1 fc w wicks or months tie nt tlio celebrated

MYRTUEAIN TREATMENT
Atlinmomiliuiili xnisurt ! , InLI'PS time , nniltur I1.3S money than

nny oilier nn tlrnd lullic wnrlil.VcaU hark , hcadichc , RMlbHIONS-
.lasltilclc'

.
, | . ofsplrlu nnil unililtlnn. L'lomiv llioiiBlits. il r o n d t u I

druutns. . dclectUu memorv. nH'OTKNCi : , ntn. linpedlinpiili to-
nnirloi'p. . nuil In im other sjiiiptonis loading to CONaUMt'llON or-
INSAMl'V , lire' luuiuptiy rcuiu > ctl u > this trcalmtnl , and vigorous
nunhuud nstuicil.
Married Men , or those who intend to marry t

. licrrr , t epxinl nlrcnftli incnns. health , vlnoroiis oir-
jr

-
, lonffllfo nnd tlio lovcnnd ritpn t ofu riltluiil vin . Weak tiipimhuulil In. restored to vlror s-

minhond tirforo tnarrlaee Pie il , ti'stlinoiilnlM and trull1' ! ' a stani | .

UistablS77.AdtlressTho) Climax medical Co , 5O4 , St. LOUIS ,

DEALERS IN
R-

TtMl IsOO
FISE AND BUBGLAB PBOO-

FAl

y. OSRO

TIIIZ REMINGTON

the New Orleans Exposition.
1. The Jury ol awards critically thoarlou3rritlngmachlnej , anl decided by a ti

thirds to gho the highest award to the UPMINOTOX

, The decision of thla Jurya3lgnoicd by the commlttco of avarJ ? , and other jurors ucioaJldo-
coiislitutltig anew jury.

3. Tills second jury tl'o cillically examined the > ariousMltltjrmachlncB , and maJo the award o ! a-

Orel chsj gold mcilnl , the highest award , to the KBMINQTOX Staudud T> pa Wiltcr , for "simplicity , dura-

bility

¬

, case ol manipulation and epoed. "

4. Tao report of this Jury wis made , dellv croJ to and receipted for hy the cominittjo of awards on-

.May. 20.

5. Tlio members of thla jury ucrc n tcr discharged.-

B.

.

. No other Jury examined the RKMIKOTOX Standard Tjpo-Wrllor at New Orleans.

7. Iho Eigncra of tb.e anord are honorable and well known gentlemen. Their nldrossei are Charles
A. Morgan , Fsq , tciHhciii mantgor of 11. 0. Dunn&Co.New Oilcans , La. ; Ex-Governor Frank Bacon
"U. S. commissioner of Kansas , and prcsldentof the U. 8. hoard of commhlloncrs , Chinuto , Kis ; Geo. A-

.II

.

eaten , Kjq. , stenographer mid biirctar ; ot the board of U. S. corcmliteoncr ; , Columbus , Ohio.

8. The oll'diUts of these gentlemen and the history ol tbo contest , which wo are preparing

pamphlet foimo will bo pleased to furnish o" app'icatlon.-

UUo

.

fellow Ing Is the report :

The World's IndnstiUl ard Gotten Centennial Exposition , Now Oilcan ?. Jury rqort. Applicatla-

No. . 810 ; grcnpO ; cl.iss 014. Competition.-

Tbo

.

andcrclgncd Jurers In the entitled class , having circfully examined the exhibit made
B. Hcmln ten A, facne.lllrn , New 'inrl' , and all ctmretingexhibit ?, concur In recommending the wa-

ol a first class mcd the StandardTjpc-Wtiter , for simplicity , durihllt ) , casoof manipulation ft-

speed. .

Dated thla SOth day of May , 18S5. OEO. BEATON , )

CtlAS. A. MORQtN , l-Jurars :
KltANK BACON , )

WIKOIT , SEAMAN'S & BENEDICT , 330 Broadway , Now York.
Chicago Oflko , S3 Madison St.

O. H. SHOLES , Agent ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SMITH & TOLLElt, AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors
7 nnd 0 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA.

Complete Line of New Goods Always oa Hand.

Moreno & Landstrom ,

Suits to order In latest styles at cheapest possible -'pricoa ,

No , 205 Main St. , Council Blcfl

- r-fSi

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.-
KcKiar

.

Dinner 11UO: to 1:30: , 25 cents.
505 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

The only nil night house in the city , Everything served in firet clasi itylo and on shor
notice Hot and cold luuchos nlwuy-B ready-

.K

.

, J. Stt'ANSON. 0. E. SWANSON

GtWA.AT80Xr MUSIC CO. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
And 11 Kinds ot rcuslctl Instruments. I'hnoaiml creans sola on the Installment rlan. Mtulcil nstru-
.mciitaot

.
description tuned oiul rcjialrcd. over It } earaoii eileni'o In the Imslnosa wu lea

conOdent o( glUng the best ol eatlnlacllon. HeineaUr tke place. Sign ot the gilt or in
32 !) DUOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep ITorsea and Mules constantly on hand whlcli-

TO will eoll in retail or carload lotn-

II Stock Warranted as Rcoresentedho-
leiMa aud retail dealora In Drain and Baled Hay. Prlcou ret-

aonable BatUtaction Ouirtnt-
ccJ.SCJILUT

.

E R ,fr BO ir L R Y-

Got. . Bth Av. nnd 4th St. , Council Bliitfa.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch
es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself ,

MRS. O. L. GILLETTE-
.Formerlv

.

MRS. J. J. GOOBE ,

29 Main Street , Oo uncil Bluff ,

A MENAGERIE KITCHEN ,

What the Boasts of ibe Philadelphia

Zoological Gardens Eat ,

831110 IntcrcatlnK Facts About tlio
Appetites of Wild , Animals

out n llnttlc-
snako's

-
Venom.'-

hilftdelphln

.

Ledger ,

"Wo feed oar animal a almost entirely
ipon horao llosh , " eald ex-Koopor Dik-
nson

-

, now butcher at the "JJao. " "Somo-
ff the hortoa are presented to us , bat

moat of thorn are bought at rates varying
torn about $3 to $ G. There la a mlsta-
en

-

: Idea that the greater part of the nnl-
mala

-

wo kill , are broken-down streetcarl-
oraoa ; wo pet them from nearly all walko-

ol horeo life. Many of them are fit
when they como to an. There are people
rho have been the possoaaors of horses
or a dozen or a score of years , and , who ,

vhen It becomes necessary to part with
'bom , prefer letting 119 take the animal
athor than aeo thorn go to work in placet
There they might nnt bo gently treated
n their old ago-

."Wo
.

kill , on an average , about three
lorsca a week. Some came from points
on or twelve rulloa from tlio city. A-

argo number nf them are 'knuckled , ' the
oint above the hoof having been strained ,

)ccaiionnlly wo find opportunities to buy
loot that is garlicky , bat Lorao meat is

more relished than beef by oar wild ani-
mals.

¬
. It la judor. 1 think that in win-

cr
-

there is llttlo difference between the
aato of horco ilaah and that of beef , ox-

ept
-

that the former is n llttlo swcoter.
Our earulvora cat inoro in wiutor than
nmmor-

."Among
.

our acixala that cat the horao
moat are the lions , timers , pumas , leop-
ards

¬

, jaguar , hyenas , issolot , wolvce ,

exes , badgers , oknnkn , oagloa , owls , vnl-
urea and condor. About once a month

wo glvo Boino of tlio meat to the bcar.i.
hey would eat it cftoner , but there is-

oo much strength in r f r aciua's in-

Captivity. . About 220 pounds of meal
ire oaten every day by the anima's' in the
jardou ia the anmmer. In winter that
ijiiBiitlty Is exceeded.

' 'None of onr carulvcrona animals are
cd mcro than once a day , the tlran being

3:30: o'clock. They would probably like
o cat oftener , but by our present system

wo keep tholrappntitea in good condition ,

md as far as possible prevent disease. A-

allgrown lien or tiger oats from twelve
o fifteen pounds a day. The boat of the

moat la given to the lions , tigers , leop-
ards

¬
, pumas , jaguar , etc. , and the info-

ior
-

qualities to the wolves , hyenas , din-
OB

-

, eagles , etc. From three to nix
ounda a day are oaten by a leopard , a-

"agtnr or puma. The fifteen animals in-

he lion and tiger houao consume from
.00 to 125 pounds a day. The food given
o hyenas Is mainly bone. They grind
ho bonca to powder and swallow all of it.-

L'ho
.

meat given them is generally the
bin and other tough parts-

."Little
.

or none of the dressed hone
; pes to waste. In preparing food for
rirda for Instance , we chop the rib bonoa

and raoat altogether. The ground bono
mswsrs the purpose of gravel in the
) Ird's atoniRch. Soft bones ground up-
ro, given to tba quadrupeds whenever
uch food la necessary to put their
tnmachs in good condition. In their

Trild state many of theno animals howl
nd howl all night. In captivity they

;cnorally oloop nil night , because their
lunger is regularly appeased. In a state

of nature they are sometimes obliged to-

o; ten days without food , and when they
; ot it they gorge themselves. "

ArrEll TIIE MANNER OT A UA-
T."All

.

onr animals of the cat kind oat
_ nat aa the cat docs , lying on their breast
md holding the moat bctvrcot their paws.-
Cho

.

young m lo lion oats very alowly , bat
.ho female finishes her meal in about iif-
eon minutoB , of which tlmo about five

minutes are spent on the bono. The
iona leave the bones almost as clean as-

f the moot had been boiled and peeled
ff. I do not believe that if ono of those
ions got into the streets ho would think

of attacking anybody unices struck or run-
e gainst. I think ho would bo frightened..-

t
.

. they were not well cared ior and fed
ho rase would bo different-

."The
.

puma 'Johnnie' in the northern
cage is an expert ; rat-catcher. It a rat
ventures into that cage ho in gone-
.'Johnnie'apparently

.
dcKtng anduttenyn-

dlffprent to everything around him ,
viill Ho waiting until the rat gel.s beyond
.ho Hue of safety , and then ho pounces
ipon it with unerring aim. I have seen
ilm go for dozens of rats and never saw

m miss ono-

."Rats
.

are voiy numerous under the
vulcanite pavement of the caruivora-
Building. . Sometimes half a dozen or
more are soon at once running about the
leer while visitors are in the building
The pavement rests upon a foundation of
broken stones and gravel , which wore
ightly rammed , bat the rats Imvo honey-

combed
¬

the place. Wo tried ferrets and
; rlcd in vain. If a ferret were put in a
lolo to would push ahead until ho came
out at another point , but , meanwhile , a
rat that was ah.-ad of him might have es-

caped
¬

by ono of the many branches of
;hat passage. Traps cannot do their
work fast enough to exterminate the rats.-
Wo

.

cannot ute poison because the rota
would go Into the holes and die there. "

No animals are watched with Jmoro In-

terest
¬

during meal time at the "Xoo"than-
hn; enaket. Moil tlmo in the snake
louse Is nearly all the time , The water
moccasin , a venomous snake , lies on n
rocky formation in hla glass tank , with
Ills head lowered near the water , in
which ore swimming frogs and small
fishes. When ho wants a lunch the
moccasin erects his poisonous fangs , and
with them strikes his victim. The snake
liolds fast to the Utter during the few
minutes required for the poison to kill It ,
and then the moccaaln swallows It whole.
This snake , being a largo ono , oats about
a dozen frogs or fishoj in a-

week. . In ita natural state the moccasin
catches its prey either while lying on a
bank or beneath the watir.

The "Gila monsters , " among the itn-
mates of the enako hence , and which are
not snakes , but ugly-looking llzirds , arc
fed with worms and iueoctj , and are par-
ticularly

¬
fond of egga , which they eat by

lapping with their tongues. Those rep-
tiles

¬

weigh about ono and a half pounds
eaob. Tho7 aio found In the extreme
southwestern part of the United States.
The natives gone-rally Jiavo a great horror
of thiin , and , after killing thorn , aomo of
the people havinu a superstition about
the dead reptiles returning to life , hang
them to a tree.

The common water snake , which ia not
poisonous , kills and eats its pray juat as
the water moccasin does , Ita food con-
sists chiefly of frogr , fishns , etc. Mr.
Thompson , who has charge of the maker ,

says that a water onako caught by him in
the Schuylklll , gave birth to thirty five
young , each about eight Inches long ,

shortly after it had been placed in the
' Xoo" collection , Ha s ya that ho hai-
"dressed" many water snakes , and found

tholr flesh wblto and tender , lie decs
riot bellevo that their flesh is any moro
objectionable aa an nrtlclo of food than
that of an eel , bat ho docs not remember
any Instance of its being oaten by a hu-

man
¬

being. Ho asjra that even the floih-
f; the rattlesnake la not paiaonous , and

ls known to have boon eaten frequent-
ly

¬

by Indians. It Is also oaten by the
'king" ensko , ono of the few serpents

that cat other makes.-

THD

.

K1XO SNAKES AND OTHEU SERl'ENT * .

Whllo Mr. Thompson wai showing a
specimen of the King enake to the writer ,

a child name and told him that ono of the
white mice was dead. Mr. Thompson
went to the white mouse , and , taking the
little dead body by the tali , hold it over
,ho King snake , after opening the latter'sc-

atro. . The snake , in its eager dart to tot?

.ho mouse , would have got out upon the
leer if Mr. Thompson had not pushed it-

back. . Finally the enako seized the
mouse by the head , The diameter of the
snake's neck was smaller than that of the
)ody of the mouse , but the elasticity , of
the oorpont's head and neck was shown
when the mouse began to slip down its
throat , the operation bolng effected by a
writhing performance on the part of the
nako.

Struck tlio Ola Jinn OUR Very Wank
Spot ,

iVeckly Maverick-

."Oomo
.

pa , lotus go to the clrcua , " re-

marked
¬

a Stockton boy to his bald head-
ed

¬

father last week-
."All

.

right , Johnny. "
Arriving at the clrcns grounds the

'athor remarked : "Johnny , I suppose
you are going to pay for the tickets ? "

"No , pa ; 1 huln't got any money. "
"Well , then let's go hcmo. "
"And not see the circus , pa? "
"Ye ? . "

"Not innch , pa , I don't care n cent
'or pink lemonade , nor the whlto ele-

ihant
-

, nor the two-horned rhinocoroj ,
nit I do want to sco the girl rldors throw
homeclves. " Pa took the boy in to BOP

.ho show , as Johnny had struck the old
mau in a very weak spot.-

A

.

l > iidwoul IJar.
Deadwood Latter to Now York Sun.

Bill Dauno , who hss kept a saloon in-

thirtytwo different mining camps and in
every far western state nnd territory ex-

cept
¬

Oregon , ia In town renewing old ac-

quaintances
¬

and looking up prospects.
Dunne is a lively talker. Down at the
Star lost night ho said :

"Almost all our prominent men in the
west pegan life by selling whlfky. A
; oed many of them hate to own it now ,
)ut it la a fact all the came. I can name

hundred rich and prominent clt'zens-
whogot

'

their first start behind a bar , and
of conrsD I can recall a good many who
; ot to going the other way from that
)olnt. I was here in the hills running a-

nloon before they wore opensd to set ¬

tlement. That IE , we used to cay they
were not open , bat they were to anybody
whoso scalp was tied on. 1 had a paptnor
hen who was a good business man , bat
10 overreached hi me elf once. His name
was Bolder) .

' 'The trouble with most now men bo-

ilnd
-

the bar Is that they can't toll when
a man Is joking , or when ho . is in earn
est. There are lots of people out hero
who have always got to bavojust so much
"USB when they got a drink , and who
don'b moan anything by it ; while there

ro lots of others who go throngh about
; ho same motions and moan fight from the
word go. I had a customer once up in
Montana who kept ma busy trying to
road him. Sometimes ho was ono way ,
and eomatlmos another. Ho would al-

ways
¬

como In and run the houao. When
ho felt all light ho did It for enjoyment ,
and when he waa ugly bo did it for a-

fight.. I got so I could toll pretty near
what ho waa likely to do by the way ho
came into the door, but I made mistakes
occauonabby , and when 1 .did I always
had to shoot. Ho and I had it for throe
or four times , and at last I made up my
mind that ho would drop mo if I didn'th-
im. . I bad become tired of studying
bim , and I gave it up. I notified him one
day that ho would have to behave him-
self

-

the next time ho came into my place
and the following morning ho presented
himself at my b&r and ordered mo out. I-

itoppod outside and ho went Inside.
Then ho began mixing up a drink , and
when ho not through ho pulled hla gun
and Bald I'd been dosing him with poison
and now ho was going to dose me. I
drank the staff and when ho dropped his
eye for a minute I pulled my gun and
lot him have it twice between the eyes.
That was the time the ropott got out
that I had been killed. Ho foil behind
the bar , nnd a gocd many people thought
It was me ,

"1 never shot but ono man from bo-
bind the bar , and he did not dio. A
careful man can get along , as a rulowith ¬

out using his gan. Still , it is always
bettir for him lo bo on the safe side.
The trouble is moot llko'y to occur when
you try to collect your bllla , but I have
found that it was a good rule not to in-

sist
¬

on the payment always. You can
generally catch the follow again when ho-

is in better humor , and then if yon don't
get ovoa with him it will ba your own
fault. "

Unfitted for tin , 1'UHlncos-
."That

.

boy of yours Is not adopted for
the undertaking business , " explained an
undertaker to tbo boy'a father , who in-

quired
¬

why ho had been discharged-
."What's

.
the trouble with him ? "

"Ho hain't' a real'zlng' sanso of what is
duo the Blllisted , Day before yesterday
Mrs. B. buried her fourth husband. I
sent the boy to learn at what hour she
wlehcd the ceremony to take place , and
ho asked her what her regular tlmo of day
was for burying husbands , I expect to
lose her trade entirely. "

Typhoid Germs In Infected Blillr.
There was great alarm recently con-

cerning
¬

the milk from sonic of the ualry
districts In the state of Now York. Milk-
cans had boon r turnoi without washing ,
and in consequence there wore a number
of cases of low typhoid fovor. In each
case tbo fever attacked the weak and
those whcso constitutions wore so disor-
dered

¬
ss not to bo able to resist the dls-

oaao.

-

. Enrich yonr blood and strengthen
your constitution with Brown's Iron Bit
tcra , nrul you can resist attacks whlo
otherwise prove fatal. It cures djspep
ala , malaria , chills and fever.

Marriages la Hliu Mfo.
Texas Sittings ,

Judge John Henry , do yon take this
wonnn to be your wrdded wife ?

Baide "So you aek him lf.hu takes mo-

te be his wl'e' ? 1 guess you had better
ask mo if I take him. Ho la only an
editor , and I've got $17 laid up. "

Taking ttio Canncee.
New York Journal-

.'Dj
.

you know1 sdd George , warn-
ingly

-

, "that in this extremely not weatb-
er two or three oisbcs of ice cream might
prove fatal. "

"I haven't a doubt of it , ' ' replied
U'ara , "but It would bo a hapry-
to die. "

,I1OV HATS AUK MADK.-

AVhon

.

Knl lits Iinid Asldo Helmets
lor Other ,

Philadelphia News
How many parsons know how hats are

made ? How llttlo knowledge does the
world la general pounces of this crowning
ilcco of male attire ? The belated in-

iulgcr
-

, who lues thla article for the
transportation of traditional bricks that
ire manufactured by putting something
n the mouth to commit larceny on that

port which the hat Is intended to cover ,
"s totally ignorant of the many manipu-
lations

¬

that precede Ita bolng. Thla no-

torious
¬

depository for the stereotyped
' 'another feather" is almost as ancient as-

ho plumes that wore decorated with the
'oyoaof Argus. "

Head coverings were first worn by the
cruaadora in the eleventh century. They
conaisted of scarfs or loose caps. But it
was not until the tlmo of Elizabeth that

adornmontj of the intellectual end of-

lumanity wore considered indlspocsiblo-
.Flno

.

hats mnao from the skin of the bca-
cr

-

and dyed black were worn by the
upper clsss in Great Britain. The grow-
'ng

-
dillicnlty , however , of obtaining the

kin of this animal led to attempts to
make headdresses of plush drawn over
matoboard. but these wore not what the
nest unbiased minds would call a success ,

m they we ro abandoned , Wool or soft
ur wan then not much used in making
his llttlo artificial habitation that always
ms , or la supposed to have , brains for a-

enant. . ,

In the year 1810 beavers became to ox-

onslve
-

) that it Decamo necoeaary to 1m-

iroviao
-

silk hats. These consisted of n-

ody) and brim made of two or three
hlckno3sos of cotton cloth saturated witli-

vatnlsh to glvo the material stlffaocs , and
as our forefathers did not sacm to like
water , to render the cloth proof a nlntt-
dampness. . Thcsa are then molded ac-

cording
¬

to the prevailing style of the day
or the "sweet will" of the manufacturer.-
iVheu

.

the proper form ia obtained the
whole Is carefully covered with lao find
laminar varnish , and befii-3 this ia dry

silk plush la applied with much care
eat the seams bo exposed to view. Tbo-
Irn is then "bound round , " not with
''woolon siring , " but with silk tape ; &

latrow band ia then drawn over the
unction of the body with the brim The
lat is then lined with thin silk and
oathcr ; when tlut has bsen put
n It ia ready for the market.-
Vlany

.

nnd vnrlod have been the chapes
and atylcs of those head coveringswhich ,
hough they aio supposed to decorate the
tightest tormlnas of mankind , are of ten

moro brilliant thau the neb they envelop.-
Phe

.

Puritans , in the time of Charles 1 , ,
adopted n hat with a lofty crown and no-

irlru to speak of. The Quakers , in the
oventoenth century , wont to the other

extreme , and wore very wide brims and
microscopic crowns. The wonderful
_ rowth of the brims necessitated their

> eing fastened up nt the sides and in tbo
rent ; thin the cocked hat originated ,
ioanx , or what in ths phraseology of the

day would bo called dudes , varied the
uonotony of the cocked hats by having

caps with brims. Such must be consid-
ered

¬

the precursors of the present round
lats , to which finally all other va-

ktlcs
-

have given place. Another com-
mon

¬

hat of the early part of this century
was the "Chapeau bias , " or ono SD con-
tructcd

-
as to bo conveniently folded and

carried under the arm. Thh , in a slightly
dllTjrout form , ia still worn by the field
officers In European armies. Tne Enc-
Ish

-

clergymen of the Established church
wear the moat peculiar of all hats The
crown ia extremely tall , and the brim ,
which la proportionately wide , Is rolled
np on the tides. The "tout ensemble" ia

hat of a atovc-plpo on shovel.
The history of the Mackinaw and ita-

OBS aristocratic straw brothers is not so
indent or GO interesting aa the cllkou
> ranch of the eamo family. The straw
' all hats except Mackinaw is Imported.-
Pho

.

finest comes from EnglandGermany.-
Uwlizarland

.

, Ohimi acd Japan. That
'ram tbo latter place Is DO like what Is-

rown; in Canada the Mackinaw that
t very frequently masquerades as ouch ,

and an export can hardly tell tbo differ-
ence

¬

, except in price. So much for Jap-
anese * labor. " After the'choap i rain
IBS ripened the stalk is gathered , braided

and sent to its destination.
The plaited straw ia sown Into shape

and trimmed with a ribbon. There are
now many varieties of straw hats. The
most Important la the Panama , which re-

colveo
-

its name from the isthmus whore
t waa firat made , Panama straws are no-

.onger mnch worn. "Tho ranson why"-
s Hko tbo ana we r given to Dr. Tell , ' !

cinnot toll. " Probably , however , the
iifh; prlcco , which ranged from $10 to
500 , bad much to do with their being
ostracised. __,

MATi'iIUA' prevented end thoroughly
eradicated by Durrv'd I'UIJK MALT WHISKEY ,
Sl.25 per bottle , sold by Urugfiista and
Jrocora.

A JLIopoJcao Case.-

"You
.

havon't' paid the last premium
on your wife's life-insurance , Uncle Rat-
tue

-

, " said the agenr.
' I knows I hasn't. I got dat ole

'oman's life 'cured foab yoaha ago , sab ,
an'' slm hain't ben sick er day aenco. Dis-

wrjia'aho kicked me out of bed wlf-
wun fat. She weighs sixty ponn's' molri
the obber did. 'Bout or nonr ago she
oat a fo'ty cent watormllllou an' drank or
quart ob cider , and she am now s'espin'
off the elTac'f , wif do preap'rashnn rolliu *

down her face dat am do perftc' plctur'-
of health. Wot'0 do use 'aurlng an ole
'oman like dat ? She hain't nebbor goln'-
tor die ; 'deed she ain't' , Don't yo' go fo'-
tor ask fo' nn mo' prBtnynma. "

. A victim of } out ifuHmncud nce-
c&unini ; 1'rcmatura Decay , Nurvoua Uobllltr , Jx ) t-

Alanliood , ,lo. , having tried In ain every Known
reinedy.tias discovered nuiinploiuuaniiof self-euro ,
which ha will renil l'KiU: jllou'-Butferunt ,

AddTAii J li-UKBVF.S 3Cis : 3iM Ne * ' *

Premium" Drcllnn fromorronorexrpssps ,

I.OBI I'imri juca e50f tlio Klilucrx , llliiiU-
ilir. . nml I'riiMiiilo ( iliiuil CrUI'.l ) ttlllinut-
Himnni'li Medicines by tliu Mursum lloltm. n-

rlc
-

ic ! itcnrcct without surgery Treatise nnd ley-
UmonlaHlriT. . All forrpapuii'lpncdcnnllilcntlijl.-
VARBTON

.
REMEDY CO. , or DK. II. THESKOW ,

"CHICHCSTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tli Oriclim ! ' > ' ' ' ' < > > ! > ftcniiliif * .

fits tot l ) t Hi l' I'' " ' ortlil Initiation !.

Ml in biu t LADIES. A.I. ' llrucitM '" '
ltaUlit l r' rncll ii' ' " k ' ' " " ' " ' ? '

( lamp , ) tu u for j aril il i 1n trttrr rHllrll mull*
liltlitMti r < lieitilcal. I u. ,

I 1I. .

At Dr tlta.( TnJe cupplUd by J , A. Fuller
uuel7-

TThen Jl by waa sick , wes voiierCastorls ,

When the wa a Clillil , ulie cried fur Cintorli ,

When she became Miss , ehe clung to Castorla ,

WTiuii ib < LiJ CUildr-u , the g T Uisni CutorU

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city ,

Wo liavo business property 011 Capitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglas , Faruain , Unrnoy, Howard , Uth , 10th , 13th nud-

IGth sreetg-

.Wo

.
Imvo fitio residence properly on Farnnni , Douglas ,

Dodge , Dnveuport , Chicago , Casa , California streets , Sher-

man
¬

, St .Marys ami Park Avenues , in fact on all the boat

residence streets. _ , Wo have property in the followiug'ad-
ditious.

-
.

McCoraniok's ,

irKo nta <fc Ruth's *

Lakes , Impr'nt Assooiatios-
sWilcos ,

E. Y. Smith's , ; Burr Oak ,

Isaac & Soldon's *

's ,

Parker's , West Omaha ,

Skum's ,
J-

Nelson's
Credit iFomcier ,

, ' First
Ansastrosa 'sl
God&ev'sd-
Lowe's

Kountz' Third ,
, Kountz" Fourth

Kirkwood ," Svndicate Hill ,
College Place , Plainview ,

5, Hill Side,

Tukcv

Clark Place ,

W&bj JI. Kj U'J-
LyReed's First. ,3

And all the other Additions to the
City.-

We

.

nave the agency fo tne syndicate lands in South Omaha. These
ots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
levelopment of the packing house and othnr interests there , are ] rapidly

up that portion of. the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have n few lots left in Kirlcwood addition , which we offerer low
> rices , terms #25 down balance $10 per month. These lota are on high
ovol ground and are desirable.

Hawthorne ,

This addition is more centrally located than any other new addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the afreets are being put to grade
;he grades have oeen established by the city council , and is very desira-
ble

¬
residence property , only 15 blocks from Post office , prices lower tlian-

idjoiuinc ; additions for a home or investment. These lots cannot be-

jeateu. .

Fen SALE lloireo and lot on 21 at St , Kicy.-

onus.
ffon SALE Homo and lot , 25th and Ublo-

go. street ; splendid corner , 3000.
Fen BALK 22 foot on Farnam St. , near FOR SALB First class business block , 315 ,

llth St. , 8000. 000.
FOB BALK Lot laWalnut hill , 8200 , Fen SALIC i lot on Wtioalon St. ; ROD

FOB BALK Lots on 20th , S5CO each. house , 1500.
, Ken HALK Flno corner lot in Salon a addl-

tlonFoil BALK 22 acres with elegant residence
,, &760

rood barn , fine trees , ahrubory , fruit , hot and
cold water and all conveniences ! lirat class Fen SALK Lot in Millar' ? 1'laoo , upecln-

bargain.property in every respect. .

FOB BALKCC feet on Farnam ntrnet , near Foil IJKAHK Fine husinoss property on 16th-
St18th. Good buaincBi property cheap , , and Bt , Mary'o Avenuo.

FOB KENT Koorn 44x76 , , 3d floor , on 14th-

treat.

] ''on BALK A lot on Chicago Bt. , between
. 13th tnd 11vlth Rood house , $3,000 , , _j _ j-

We will furnish conveyance free lo any
part of the city to show property to ourJrienda
and customers , and cheerfully giv&'jhiforHiu *

tion Omaha JProperfy.

Those tvhohave Itartjains to ov'wish
property tit a bargain , areinvited[ to see

Real Estate Agents

!

.
'l4tlStbBtFarnam.Douslas:


